Introduction 47
Sport psychology research has unearthed a multitude of organizational stressors that 48 sport performers can encounter during their athletic career [see, for a review, 1]. Recent 49 research has shown that athletes generally appraise these demands negatively [e.g. 2] and 50 attempt to cope with them using a variety of coping strategies [e.g. 3]. Although this research 51 has begun to reveal the nature and scope of performers' organizational stress experiences, 52
Fletcher, Hanton and Mellalieu [4] argued that researchers should progress beyond 53 investigations of discrete stress components (e.g. stressors, appraisals, coping) and toward 54 more comprehensive examinations of complex stress phenomena. 55
Organizational stressors (e.g. spectators, roles, selection and position insecurity) have 56 been defined as 'environmental demands (i.e., stimuli) associated primarily and directly with 57 the organization within which an individual is operating' [4, p. 329]. Research findings 58 suggest that athletes experience and recall more organizational-related demands than 59 competitive-related demands [5] , that elite athletes encounter more organizational stressors 60 than non-elite athletes [6] and that multiple organizational stressors are linked to athlete 61 burnout [7] . A critical factor in understanding sport performers' reactions to organizational 62 stressors is the underlying situational properties of such demands [2] . Lazarus and Folkman 63 [8] proposed seven 1 situational properties of stressors that relate to human stress transactions 64 and determine the potential for a stressful appraisal. 65
The situational properties of stressors are: (a) novelty, which refers to the effect of 66 prior knowledge; (b) event uncertainty, which pertains to the probability of an event 67 occurring; (c) imminence, which refers to the amount of time before an event occurs; (d) 68 groupings because, amongst other reasons [see, for a review, 12], they may not adequately 94 represent the ways of coping within them. Skinner, Edge, Altman and Sherwood [12] 95 developed a hierarchal system of action types, which allows lower-order coping categories to 96 be grouped according to their (multiple) functions in adaptation and their (multiple) 97 topological features. They suggested that such a system should be used to 'span the 98 conceptual space between individual instances of coping . . . and meaningfully link them to 99 coping as an adaptive process' (p. 248). 100
The classification system proposed by Skinner and colleagues [12] presents 12 101 families of coping. These coping families are: problem-solving (adjust thoughts and or 102 actions to be effective), information seeking (find additional contingencies), helplessness 103 (find the limits of one's actions), escape (escape the noncontingent environment), self-104 reliance (protect available social resources and attend to one's goals), support seeking (use 105 available social resources), delegation (find the limits of one's resources), social isolation 106 (withdraw from the unsupportive context), accommodation (flexibly adjust preferences or 107 goals to the available options), negotiation (find new options or select new goals), submission 108 (give up on preferences or goals) and opposition (remove perceived constraints). In the sport 109 psychology literature, two studies [11, 13] have used these coping families to deductively 110 classify the ways that sport performers cope with stressful situations. The findings of these 111 studies indicate that Skinner et al.'s [12] categorisation provides opportunities to construct 112 new understanding of coping in sport. 113
Coping effectiveness is defined as the degree to which ways of coping are effective in 114 alleviating negative responses to stressors [10] . This concept is not fully understood but, in 115 sport, the most tested model of coping effectiveness is the goodness-of-fit model [e.g. 14], 116 which proposes that effective coping depends on the fit between the objective situation, the 117 appraisal of the situation and coping. Other research findings have provided support for thechoice of coping strategy model, which suggests that some ways of coping (e.g. positive self-119 talk) are inherently more effective than others (e.g. negative self-talk) and that an individual ' [cf. 2,4,6,7,11]. Indeed, researchers are yet to fully examine organizational stress processes in 127 sport performers and, importantly, the transactional pathways between the main components 128 of these processes. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the transactional 129 pathways between organizational stressors and their underlying situational properties, 130 appraisals, coping, perceived coping effectiveness (PCE) and subjective performance 131 satisfaction in athletes. 132
Methodology and methods 133

Study design 134
A collective case study [19] approach was adopted for this study. This approach is 135 helpful when the aim is to construct new knowledge of a phenomenon [20] Following institutional ethical approval, contact was made with the coach of a hockey 163 team, the nature of the study was outlined and the researcher was granted permission to 164 approach the players (n = 15). Potential participants were informed of the purpose and nature 165 of the research and that participation or non-participation would not affect their position on 166 the team. Assurance was given that participation was voluntary and that pseudonyms would 167 be used during presentation of the results. Those participants (n = 10) who volunteered totake part in the study read and signed an informed consent form, completed a demographic 169 details sheet and returned both documents to the researcher. 170
Data collection 171
Interview guide. In line with the methodological framework for this study, an 172 interview guide was developed to construct knowledge of participants' stress transactions. 173
The guide facilitated the construction of new knowledge on a joint basis between the first 174 named author and the participants [see 20] by including both structure and flexibility. 175 Therefore, the guide allowed the researchers to gather information about the participants' 176 experiences [22] that were most relevant to the purpose of the study. Previous organizational 177 stress research in sport and the authors' reading about and discussions of the relationships 178 between stress components were used during the development of the guide. The guide was 179 piloted with three recently retired field hockey players to ensure that the questions and 180 terminologies elicited information that addressed the aims of the study. Subsequently, minor 181 refinements to the instructions and language were made. These refinements included 182 substituting technical terms for more comprehensible terms (e.g. 'appraisals' was changed to 183 'evaluations'). 184
The final guide 2 consisted of five sections. The first section contained introductory 185 comments and instructions to the participants. The instructions asked each participant to 186 answer the questions in a candid way, to take time to recall the events that were being 187 discussed and to inform the interviewer if they could not recall the answers to any of the 188 questions. In the second section of the interview, the participants were asked to list all of the 189 organizational stressors that they could recall from the current field hockey season. The fifth section of the interview guide involved a series of questions about the interview 208 procedure (e.g. 'do you feel that you were able to tell your fully story?') to conclude the 209 interview and generate feedback from the participants. 210
Interview protocol. Each interview was arranged at a convenient time for both the 211 participant and the researcher. All of the interviews were conducted face-to-face to facilitate 212 interviewer and interviewee interaction [25] , were recorded using a digital recording device 213 and lasted between 49 and 89 minutes (Mlength = 68, SD = 13). Each interview was carried out 214 during the last two weeks of the 2010-2011 competitive field hockey season to maintain a 215 close proximity to the participants' transactions and to facilitate recall. 216
Data analyses 217
The interviews were transcribed verbatim and the transcripts were read and re-read to 218 ensure familiarity with the content. The data relating to key components of stress transactions 219 (i.e. organizational stressors, situational properties, appraisals and ways of coping) were 220 analysed using directed content analysis [24] . When using a directed approach, existing 221 theory or literature is used to focus the analysis procedure [24] . This was relevant for the 222 current study because it allowed the data relating to components of stress transactions to be 223 categorised according to previous literature while providing novel insight regarding 224 transactional pathways between the components. The first stage of the analysis involved 225 using elements of transactional stress theory [8] to highlight key concepts within the 226 transcripts that could be used as initial coding categories [26] . During this phase of the 227 analysis, a colour coding system was used whereby each component of each stress transaction 228 was highlighted with the same colour to maintain the links between each participant 229 experience. Once all of the text that represented a stressor, situational property, appraisal, or 230 way of coping had been identified, operational definitions for each category were developed 231 [24] . The categories were then iteratively and recursively compared to previous stress and 232 coping research [e.g. 1,8,9,12] before being grouped into general dimensions. Mean PCE 233 scores were calculated for each way of coping and data relating to subjective performance 234 satisfaction were grouped as satisfied, dissatisfied, or neutral. Following the classification 235 decisions, visual analytical diagrams were created that represented the codes and general 236 dimensions that had been constructed. These diagrams were created to highlight pathways 237 between stress components and, thus, address the purpose of the study. important to explore the trustworthiness of the researchers' interpretations that were used to 257 create the visual analytical diagrams. These diagrams are a novel and unusual way of 258 representing qualitative data but were influential in allowing the researchers to 'show', rather 259 than 'tell', the theory-focused findings and, thus, enhance the credibility of the results [29] . 260
Results
261
The data are presented in four subsections that each includes a visual analytical 262 diagram (see Figures 1-4) representing one general dimension of stressors. Each subsection is 263 accompanied by narrative that includes quotes relating to each general dimension. This 264 approach allows detailed descriptions of co-constructed knowledge relating to transactional 265 pathways to be reported. 266
Leadership and personnel issues
The participants reported six stressors that were related to leadership and personnel 268 issues (see Figure 1) . Four situational properties underpinned these stressors. Some of the 269 stressors in this general dimension were appraised in a similar way (e.g. spectators were 270 appraised as a challenge), whereas others were appraised in different ways (e.g. performance 271
feedback was appraised as a threat and a challenge on different occasions). Problem solving 272 (n = 11) was the most commonly reported coping family when participants experienced 273 leadership and personnel issues. Overall, the perceived most effective ways of coping with 274 stressors in this general dimension were escape (PCE = 4.00), self-reliance (PCE = 4.00), and 275 problem solving and information seeking (PCE = 4.00) (see Figure 1 ). There were similar 276 frequencies of satisfaction (n = 17) and dissatisfaction (n = 18) with performance. The 277 participants were most likely to be satisfied with their performance when they had appraised 278 the stressor as a challenge and had employed ways of coping within the problem-solving 279 family. 280
The following quote that was reported by one of the participants, Rhianna 281 (pseudonym), demonstrates the transactional pathways during one of her stressful encounters. 282
Rhianna described the stressor that she encountered (spectators), the underpinning situational 283 property (novelty), her appraisal of the stressor (challenge), the ways that she coped (escape), 284 her PCE (four) and how she perceived that this stressor influenced her performance: 285
This was a real stand out event because it's not very often we get spectators. I think 286 we weren't used to it, it was an event that hadn't occurred before . 
Cultural and team issues 293
The participants reported five stressors that were related to cultural and team issues 294 (see Figure 2) . These stressors were underpinned by three situational properties. Some of the 295 stressors in this general dimension were appraised in the same way by different athletes (e.g. 296 team atmosphere and support was appraised as a threat) whereas interaction with teammates, 297 for example, was appraised as a challenge by two participants, as a threat by another 298 participant and with a sense of harm/loss by another. A combination of accommodation and 299 problem solving (n = 4) coping was the most commonly reported way of coping when the 300 participants experienced cultural and team issues. Overall, the perceived most effective ways 301 of coping with stressors in this general dimension were problem solving (PCE = 4.00), and 302 opposition and support seeking (PCE = 4.00) (see Figure 2) . The participants most often 303 experienced dissatisfaction with their performance (n = 5) when they encountered stressors 304 relating to cultural and team issues. The participants were most likely to be satisfied with 305 their performance when they had appraised the stressor as a challenge and had combined 306 ways of coping within the accommodation and problem solving families. 307
The participant quote below is from Lucy (pseudonym) who described how the 308 different components of one of her organizational stress experiences were related. 309
Specifically, Lucy describes the stressor that she experienced (interaction with team mates), 310 the situational property of that stressor (ambiguity), her appraisal (threat), her way of coping 311 
Logistical and environmental issues 323
The participants reported five stressors that were related to logistical and 324 environmental issues (see Figure 3) . Five situational properties underpinned these stressors. 325
Some of the stressors in this general dimension were appraised in a similar way (e.g. travel 326
was appraised as a threat) whereas others were appraised in different ways (e.g. selection was 327 appraised as a challenge, a threat and with a sense of harm/loss on different occasions). 328
Support seeking (n = 5) and problem solving (n = 5) were the most commonly reported 329 coping families when participants experienced logistical and environmental issues. Overall, 330 the perceived most effective ways of coping with stressors in this general dimension related 331 to the accommodation (PCE = 4.00), support seeking (PCE = 4.00) and escape (PCE = 4.00) 332 families of coping (see Figure 3) . The participants most often experienced performance 333 dissatisfaction (n = 12) when they encountered stressors relating to logistical and 334 environmental issues. The participants were most likely to be satisfied with their performance 335 when they had appraised the stressor as a challenge and had employed ways of coping within 336 the support seeking family. 337
Below is a quote from one of the participants, Katherine (pseudonym), who described 338 the transactional pathways during one of her stressful encounters. In this quote, Katherine 339 outlines the stressor (selection), the underpinning situational property (timing in relation to 340 life cycle), her appraisal of the stressor (challenge), the ways in which she coped (support 341 seeking), her PCE (four) and how she perceived that this stressor influenced her performance:
Yeah, selection is a big one. It's stressful because we find out late on Thursday night 343 whether we will play and we play [matches] on Saturdays. So it's a timing thing, 344 selection happens too close to matches. It is a challenge though for me, not a threat or 345 harm or loss . . . Erm, well, coping wise I talk to my teammates and ring my mum and 346 dad for support and that's quite effective, probably a four, yeah, effective so a four. 347
When I think about this, how this stressor impacted upon my hockey, I was satisfied 348 with my performance. If I'm selected then it spurs me on and helps me to play my 349 best and that meant I'm satisfied with how I've played. 350
Performance and personal issues 351
The participants reported three stressors that were related to performance and personal 352 issues (see Figure 4) . These stressors were underpinned by five situational properties. All of 353 the stressors within this general dimension were appraised in different ways on different 354 occasions (e.g. position insecurity and transitions was appraised as a challenge and with a 355 sense of harm/loss). Problem solving (n = 5) was the most commonly reported and perceived 356 most effective (PCE = 4.20) family of coping when participants experienced performance and 357 personal issues (see Figure 4) . The participants most often experienced neutral performance 358 satisfaction (n = 7) when they encountered stressors within this general dimension. The 359 participants were most likely to be satisfied with their performance when they had appraised 360 the stressor as a challenge and had either employed ways of coping within the support 361 seeking family or had combined ways of coping from the problem solving and self-reliance 362
families. 363
The participant quote below is from Sophie (pseudonym) who described how the 364 different components of one of her organizational stress experiences were related. Sophie 365 outlined the stressor that she encountered (position insecurity), the underlying property of the 366 stressor (duration), the appraisal that she made (challenge), the coping strategy that she used show that the stressors (e.g. training structure) that were underpinned by more than one 395 situational property were associated with more than one transactional alternative (e.g. threat, 396 harm/loss), whereas the stressors (e.g. spectators) that were underpinned by one situational 397
property were largely associated with one transactional alternative (e.g. challenge). Thus, it 398 appears that different situational properties can underpin one stressor at the same or at 399 different points in time and that these properties may be influential in determining the 400 transactional alternatives that an athlete experiences. This observation may explain why 401 individuals cognitively react to organizational stressors in different ways and why positive 402 and negative appraisals are experienced in response to similar situations. 403
Five of the seven situational properties proposed by Lazarus and Folkman [8] were 404 reported to be influential in participants' organizational stress experiences, the exceptions 405 being temporal uncertainty and imminence. This finding partially supports the results of 406 previous research [9] , which demonstrated that all of the situational properties were relevant 407 to sport performers. Didymus and Fletcher [2] found that imminence was associated with the 408 greatest number of threat appraisals and, therefore, it is surprising that the participants in the 409 present study did not perceive the imminence of an event to be influential in their stressful 410 experiences. The performers studied in Didymus and Fletcher [2] operated within an 411 individual sport, whereas the participants in the current study engaged in a team sport, and 412 thus the context in which the performers were operating provides one possible explanation 413 for these contrasting findings. Alternatively, the different personalities of the participants 414 may have influenced the situational properties that were perceived to underpin the stressors 415 experienced. Indeed, Lazarus [10] suggested that although appraisals are commonly based on 416 subtle environmental cues, 'personality variables, such as goals, situational intentions, andpersonal resources' (p. 81) are also influential in appraising. 418
Turning to the transactional alternatives experienced by the participants, in line with 419 previous research [e.g. 2] some of the stressors (e.g. travel, relationship with the coach) 420 reported in this study were associated with threat and harm/loss appraisals. However, this 421 study extends previous research by suggesting that, while sport performers often appraise 422 organizational stressors as a threat or with a sense of harm/loss, these stressors are also 423 associated with challenge appraisals. While some of the stressors experienced were 424 predominantly associated with one transactional alternative, the majority of the stressors (e.g. With reference to the ways in which the participants coped, problem solving was the 434 most commonly reported family of coping. This supports previous research that has 435 highlighted problem solving as a commonly used strategy to manage organizational-related 436 demands [3, 11] . While the results suggest that problem solving was the most commonly used 437 family of coping, it was associated with both performance satisfaction and dissatisfaction. 438
This finding demonstrates that frequent use of problem solving was not necessarily helpful in 439 managing the negative outcomes of stress. Thus, there may have been a misfit between the 440 objective situation, the appraisal of the situation and the coping strategy employed [e.g. 14], 441 which contributed to dissatisfaction with performance. The findings of this study extendprevious coping research [e.g. 32] by demonstrating the variety and complexity of coping 443 strategies used both in isolation and in combination. Utilisation of Skinner et al.'s [12] more 444 sensitive categorisation of coping allowed these coping complexities to be illuminated. 445
The findings of this study provide partial support for the choice of coping strategy 446 model of coping effectiveness [15] because some ways of coping (e.g. escape) were, on 447 average, perceived to be more effective than others. However, other ways of coping (e.g. 
Conclusion 516
This study is the first to illuminate potential transactional pathways betweenorganizational stressors and their underlying situational properties, appraisals, coping, PCE 518 and subjective performance satisfaction. The findings emphasise the complex nature of 519 performers' organizational stress transactions and add to the theoretical and practical 520 knowledge bases by facilitating a more complete understanding of these transactions. 521
Appraising appears to be the pivotal element in organizational stress transactions that seems 522 to influence whether an athlete will be satisfied or dissatisfied with her performance. Indeed, 523 performance satisfaction was most likely when the stressors were appraised as a challenge 524 and therefore, practitioners should encourage athletes to make positive appraisals of the 525 demands encountered. An advanced battery of stress management techniques and ways of 526 coping is required to optimise athletes' appraisals and alleviate the negative outcomes of 527 organizational stress. Performance feedback (6)
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